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NOTESt AND OB>RV-YATJONS UFGoN' 'A
CASE OF UNNtSt¢ALLYf :RAPID' -

AYITOXN 'OF THuR HFlAIT
(232 -7ER MINUTE).

By' R~I'tOHA3D PAYNE" COT'VtON, t-.

Physidifiaito' the H6spitaif 'mtoI, etc,, ''roipton'.,

B"'P$ dbiy a trades.
ma-a tailor, aged 42-on account of shortne s of
breathing, with a sense of general distress, which had
lasted several-days. -It was the first attack- of the kind
ihe had had. The pulse was too rapid to be counted;
the respiratida'weeblt tibdtlids&ietions' biyhe
heart two hundred andlhirN;i`h inute. Dr. Pep-
low saw the cqse severp4 t;es, ;wi~thm9.I, i abogt
three weeks lom the commencement of 'thi atiack,
the patient entirely recovered; the action of the
heart beco~~u tder*'ij1 everg reapect natural,
and thep'4e .eigit¢ n the iXai ,. .!

About, fourteen -montha fiom this period, a similar'
attack occurred.; bt it wasaless-severe, and ofishort
'duration, the heart never eoceedinigoneihundwre&.and
sixty in. a minute. Six musathsbsubsqhently thee
was a return of the symptoms, on which occasion the:
patient was atteaded by1rM . R. -W. -Dunnn; Ahd
within the' last wintetwor slight ttaeks have oc-
curred, lastizg, howvever, oly afewihours.

All these seizurs-n ditered from each ,other,' -and
from the one I: a,, aboit to 'give mnore in detail,
chiefly in ,their durationthe general aymptoms
having been, on each ooca, remarkably alike..
The last attak conmeueed fiu' weeks ago. It

was preceded, as before, by loss of appetite, acidity,
and disordered stomahi, with constipation; the rapid
.action of the heart followingsi immediately upon a
.sensation of-faintness and short.breathing.
When called to see the, patient, I found him

anxious, but not' otherwise seriously distressed; .his
breathing was short, huried, and irregular, varyingl
from thirty to forty in amminute.' The pulse wasntco
rapid to be depended on; bub the beating' of the
heart was di~tinct, regular, free from murmur, and
two hundred and thirty-two per minute. Immediately
over the- semilunr Ivalves_ beth sounds' could be
clearly distbigulshed,' "reely' didferiug from- earh.
other, and' closely resembling the peouliar ." ticetac?'
beats of the fcet -ht; but in(,eVery other pr of
the cardiac region,a single. an Abrupt ksound only
could be heard., No vaJlar munur could any-
where be detested,nxeither-,wa there any visible
pulsation in any-ofthelge; arteries; but thejugular
veins, as well as the lasrget veins at the bend of the
arms, could be distinctly seento pulsate.
The case being of so remarkable, and, as I. believe,

unique a character, I was.anxious- thbt my- friend
and colleague, iDrkJ.7Burdeon-Sanderson, shokuld ex-
amine the patient by 'the id of his'sphygmogtaph.
We met aceordingly in cobsultstin, 'Dr Sauderon
succeeding in getting an. accurate tracing of the

1.ig.
radial pulse. Fig. 1 represents this tracing, wbich,
1)r. Sanderson informs me, marks the number of the

mli~uteX ""0)- +-at t' o s i
;It will l-observid that tihe P"Ul6ws sngu!r

tiffirm and r3 xn 'its bea, t ping frim the"
natural pulse prind6ipally hi ts extreme feebleness
and great rapidity. The useftiehl'of the sWhyg-
mograph'was thAis aenIlty itiiitrated - sinceJwitboit
it, thb pulse, froxfr if$s etreme i'apidity, was-so diW-
cult' to count, t;int it appeared pr'ioiksily, both to
Dr. Sanderson and myslf,-ieither to be synchronotrs'
wIth the action-d6f the hebat, noriat altreitar
The -treatinent 6onsisted' "t fit-t in -t ie useot

antacids ind gtimulants,' ogetheri sqItb apeete;'
during the actioii of which, a conasideable ,jiitity bf'
tapeworm was expe lhil.- hAfter *;-sh timfith
tinsture of digitalis was given-in doses of ro teti
to' fifteen minhus thtee times a dat;- and it ias
duringn the use of this ineficine 'that tthebUaAt2
tured to its healthy coadbitidn.' Whither stch odd-6
rehce was a1-ostor ap t A6c, I 'datuiot prtond:'
determine; but it is 'woerhy of' rei2iarikthat; dviii.
the patient's fst tW6 attacks, "aa ixiilar cdiditoii
obtained, the recollectionzof which induied tin* j
tim occasion, to try tlie d Eitis' agin.' ',1T*6 or
three days before the Veart returind to its natural
pulsation, a considerakie amoti 'of hweinoptysls oc-
currd; -the bhses of b6th lungs being a the'sam
time dull on percussidn, and having tihe resplratoiy
mu'tmr -very feeble.' With this single exceptibI 6d
slight pulmonary congestiot, there wasno ahe in
the general conditioh of tte patient' durin't~e'
whok atta-ck, until the heart regained its he;lthy
state, whlib, as on every Previous occatlon,'ha5ed'
very suddenly, being immediately-priodedp ta'
seneb of faintness,. which, 4orT former experenc6,
the atient himself tbcbgnisd as 'the for,6unnr if
his reuovery.
A few days after this, Dr.- Sandorson and I haiA Ia

second consultation; when *e fonnd the' respiration'
natural, the heart perfectly healthy, the pulseire-
gular, and rather below, seventy in a minute.'

The only remaining symptoms were slight aemadm-
of the legs,- which had come on as the heart quieted`
and, which'-was less easyr to account for,' a slight
pulsation in the right Jugular, vein,- upon which' I-'
shall make an observation presently.
This case,thus briefly, but, as I hope, 'suMcieatly

described, is interesting 'in nmany ways. It sh6"
very cleahrly that iAere functional rapidity of tie
heart's action, thbt is to' ay, rapidity unconnected
with valvular disease or alteration in heart Atrueture
is not n ecessarily a dangerous condition. 'N wotwht-'
standing its immense rapidity in this cse-a rapid.';
ity perhaps seldom, if ever, surpassed, the patienat
could at no time be said to have been in datger.
From the very commencemont to the close: of the
attack, he was calm, and even cheerful, and sufered"
surprisingly little either bodily or mentally.
The interesting question remains-upon what- did

the heart's rapid action depend?
It appears to me that such extreme rapid action

of the heart, when free from organic or inflammatory
disease, and when unconnected with displacement,
must arise from- one of two causes. Either the
heart itself is so extremely sensitive that it contracts
upon the healthy blood before its cavities have had
sufficient time to become properly filled with this
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fluid; or, the blood itNf is of, so suoWmal and=if
tating a character as to excite such premature con-
twai. The first condition may be occaLow4lUy
seen in certain diseases of the nerve-centres, but
mow;frequently in saiple nervous and hysterical
palpitation; the second, in palpitatlon' amr n the
couse of an attack of gout, or acid dyspepsia.
In the case before us, either of these two conditions

-may have existed. The presence of the tapeworm
may have produced a reflex irrit tion of the heart
itself; or, the acidity and dyspepsia under which the
patient invariably suffered at the period of his attacks
may, by giving rise to an abnormal condition of the
blood, have provoked the heart to its rapid and pre-
mature contraction; and it is even possible that
these two conditions may have coexisted. I Wi not,
however, inlist upon such an explanation; but, in the
absence of even the slightest indication of brain or
spinal affection, or indeed, of any unusual amount of
general nervous sensibility-in our patient, I am at a
loss for any other.
One of the stil remaining symptoms to which I

have referred, viz., the pulsation of the right jugular
vein, noticed both by Dr. Sanderson and mysel, is
not b6sy of explanation. It is a8 natural conclusion
from such a condition, that the tricuspid valve must
alow of regurgitation. During the previous extreme
rapidity of the heart, insufficiency of this valve, and
the consequent venous pulsation is easy to under-
stand; but after the hearthad returned to its healthy
sFate, why the valve should still remain incompetent,
or, remaining incompetent, should not have given
rise to a regurgitant murmur, is not so easm of com-
prehension. If regurgitation really existed, as the
venous Vulsation would indicate, the case is still
further interesting, as at addition to the evidence
which most of us must have had, that valvular re-
gurgitation is 'not necessarily productive of valvular
mvLrmur.

COUrNTY AND CrIr- OF Co0: MEDICO-CHTBURGIOAL
SOCIETY. At the last meeting of the session, Wed-
n-cay evekifi-DgYM8tIh, the fob goi ere
doited by ballo for the esuing yr e.ident--
Dr. 7obnoton., Vi-Prevden D. Jo. Ucibawt.
5eeb~VTh. Prcll.a 'Teawer-D#.Out. OChu-
oU4-D>. PophaRm, D)r Ann, 'Dr. 0'(6hnor,', and the
three late Presidents-Dr. Cummins, Dr. Cremin,
Dr. E. R. Townsend, jun.
PROGRESS op PARIs. The return just issued by

M. Haussman, Prefect of the Department of the
Seine, records 417,723 deaths in the city of Paris in the
year 1866. The population of the city at the census
of 1866 was 1,825,274; the deaths, therefore, were in
the annual proportion of 26-1 per 1000 of population.
In 1866 the deaths were 61,421, and the proportion
to-the population was 2-85 per 1000; but the cholera
epidemics raised the mortality considerably above
the average in both years. The average annual rate
of mortality in the three years preceding 1865 was
24.9 per 1000. The population of Paris, which is
distributed over 19,280 English statute acres, has in-
creased since 1861 at the rate of 1-48 per cent. per
annum; about 25 per cent. per annum less than the
rate at which the population of London increased
between the enumerations of 1851 and 1861. The
number of births in 1866 was 54,385, being 711
under those of 1865. The natural increase of the
population, by excess of births over deaths, was
8675 in 1865, and 6662 in 1866. The excess in 1865
was greater in the female than in the male sex, being
1482 among males and 2193 among females. The
population of the department of the Seine, however,
according to the recent census, numbered 49,202
more males than females.

OF

HOSPITAL PRACTICE:
KETROPOLITAN AND PROVINCIAL.

CANCER HOSPITAL.
CASES OF CANCER TREATED BY DR. BROADBENT' S

XIETHOD: INJECTION WITH ACETIC ACID.

(Under the care of Mr. WEEDEN COOKE.)
DRl. BROADBENT'S suggestion of a new method of
treating cancer is based, as our readers are probably
aware, on the very ingenious -theory that as diluted
acetic acid shrivels up cancer-cells when observed
under the microscope, it will act in the same manner
when injected into the living tumour; and that as
this acid does not coagulate albumeii, the injected
fluid will permeate the tumour, and so the obnoxious
cells will thus be deprived of their vitality, and the
whole mass shrivel and become inert, and cease to
grow. The four illustrating cases given in the
pamphlet were by no means in their results, in Mr.
Weeden Cooke's opinion, calculated to support
the theory; but nevertheless he proceeded to put
this new suggestion to the test-of practice, although
he did not forget that chemical actions upon dead
and living tissues have widely different effects. Nei-
ther did it seem likely to him, dc priori, that acetic
acid would find its way more readily into the hard
centre of a scirrhus than solutions of iodine, iron,
etc., which he had himself previously employed.
However, he selected four cases of scirrhus of the
breast, one of epithelioma of the rectum, and two of
epithelioma of the cheek. He used one part of acid
to three of water. The pain produced was not very
severe in any of these cases, except in that of the
poor fellow who had cancer of the rectum, and he
suffered so severely that he would not submit to it,
more than twice, and it unfortunately happened that
the disease was considerably aggravated by these in-
jections. In the Ltwo cases of epithelioma of the
cheek, no effect was produced by the weakened acid.
In one case much stronger acid was used, and then
some slight sloughing was produced, but the disease
continued to grow. Inflammation arose in the first
case of scirrhus of the breast, and recurred upon a
subsequent injection three weeks after; much pain
ensued, and the patient was unable to attend again.
She was a weakly nervous person. The same injec-
tion was used on another out-patient twice without
any good or ill effects, and she returned to the coun-
try. A very vascular though hard tumour of the
breast inl a young woman was injected once. Con-
siderable pain was set up, and some inflammation,
followed by sloughing ensued; but the wound healed
again fortunately, and the experiment was not re-
peated. In the case of an old woman in the Cancer
Hospital, the injection was repeated six times. It
seemed to be a favourable case, owing to the presence
of cysts in the scirrhus, and the pain produced was
bearable; so~ie lesseg of the tumour occurrd far
twoD mmntba, but the action set up wms too muB for
-its, vitulity; the diintegration procded tosup
tin, -then to hiaAQXrihage, and the end was nlong.
A gentleman dame to r. Weeden Cooke, two

months ago, with. A\veryv xtensive epitheli1al wer
of the cheek, for which he had been injected by able
surgeons several times. The cancer continued to
grow rapidly nevertheless. A patient now under Mr.
Cooke's care with ulcerated scirrhus of the breast,
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